Community Health Access Program (CHAP), 800-756-5437. Help comparing & selecting health insurance plans under the Affordable Care Act in King Co & City of Seattle. headquarters@chaps.org

Community Information Line, 206-461-3200 or dial 2-1-1. Complete database of social services in King County, info & referral. crisisconnections.org

Country Doctor Community Medicine, 800-994-6131. Medical care, mental health. bsdaph.org

Crises, 2-1-1, 206-461-3222, Toll Free: 866-427-4747. 24-hour emotional support. crisisclinic.org

Early Intervention Program (EIP), 877-376-9316. Financial assistance for medical & dental care, insurance, medications, co-pays. doh.wa.gov/YouAndYourFamily/FinancialHealth/ HIAVIDS/HIVCareClientServices/ADAPandEIP/ CoveredServices

Entre Hermanos, 206-322-7700. HIV testing & referral, HIV case management, PREP navigation, health promotion, HIV prevention & community mobilizing for LGBTQ Latino community. entrehermanos.org

Evergreen Health Insurance Program (EHIP), 206-329-5234. Management of insurance premiums and Medicare Part C and Part D Plans, insurance referrals. ehip.org

Gay City: Seattle’s LGBTQ Center, 206-860-6969. Multicultural LGBTQ health & community organization, HIV/STI testing for gay men & trans, PREP Clinic, community-building programs, LGBTQ arts, resources, referrals, and library. gaycity.org


Health Information Network, 206-784-5555. HIV training for health care professionals & licensure. healthinfonetwork.org

Hepatitis and Liver Clinic, 206-520-5000. Treatment for hepatitis & other liver conditions. uwmedicine.org

Hepatitis Education Project (HEP), 206-732-0311. Screening, tests & services for people with Hep C or B, Hep A & B vaccines, training for providers, patients & general public. helpeducation.org

HEVO (Health Education Youth Outreach), 206-957-1655, ext. 1639. Services for gay, bi, queer & trans youth. lifelong.org/hevo


Insight Youth Project, 206-628-8949. Support groups, mentor program & Camp Rise ’n Shine for children & teens affected by HIV. gaycity.org

International Community Health Services (ICHS), 206-788-7305. Medical, dental, behavioral health, traditional Chinese medicine, pharmacy & HIV testing in Asian & Pacific Islander languages. Sliding scale fees. icsi.com

Kaiser Permanente, 206-326-3000. HIV, PREP, medical care and case management. wa.kaiserpermanente.org

Lifelong, 206-957-1600. HIV testing, linkage to care, case mgmt., medication adherence, housing assistance, chemical dependency, LGBTQ & homeless youth programs, food support and nutrition, men’s education, support & advocacy, PREP case management. lifelong.org

Madison Clinic, 206-520-5000. HIV & primary medical care, pharmacy, medical case management, mental health services. deps.washington.edu

Massachusetts West AIDS Education and Training Center, 206-850-2070. HIV treatment education & clinical technical assistance for health providers. mwatctr.org

Navos, 206-248-8236. Mental health, primary care, housing, & substance abuse counseling. navos.org

Needle Exchange (Robert Clewis Center), 206-263-2000. Syringe exchange, HIV/STI testing, wound & abscess care, naloxone, peer education, access to drug treatment, social work support & more. kingcounty.gov/harm-reduction

Neighborhood Health, 206-548-2964. Dental care for people with HIV/AIDS. neighborsдобергруппа.org

NW Immigrant Rights Projects, 206-587-4009. Information on HIV and immigration. nwirp.org

NW LGBT Senior Care Providers Network, 206-649-3511. Coalition educates care providers about LGBT aging & elder health care, and other services. kingcounty.gov/harm-reduction

PepHealth, 206-520-5000. Treatment for hepatitis & other liver conditions. uwmedicine.org

People of Color Against AIDS Network (POCAAN), 206-322-7061. HIV testing, HIV & substance education, case management, NA & AA support groups & parent workshops for communities of color. poaean.org

People’s Harm Reduction Alliance (PHRA), 206-330-5777. Needle exchange in the University District, north and east King County. peoplesharmreductionalliance.org

Pet Project, 425-649-7566. Pet food, veterinary care, grooming & other services for pet owners. seattlehumane.org

Planned Parenthood, 800-230-PLAN. HIV testing, STD diagnosis & treatment, pregnancy testing & counseling. plannedparenthood.org

Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP), 206-744-4377. Info & treatment guidance for exposure to HIV. After hours: Harborview ER. pozSeattle, contactpozSeattle@gmail.com. Social activities & special events for HIV positive gay men. pozSeattle.com

PrEP DAP, 877-376-9316. Direct assistance program for people at risk for HIV. doh.wa.gov/YouAndYourFamily/FinancialHealth/ HIAVIDS/HIVPrevention/PrEPDAP

PrEP Information & KC Providers, Info & contact list for local medical providers who prescribe PrEP. kingcounty.gov/prep

Project Handle/Neighborhood House, 206-461-4968. HIV testing, linkage to care, patient navigation & outreach for African American/Black men and women. ohwa.org

Project NATION, 206-323-1768. Peer education, HIV testing, harm reduction, counseling & recovery support for gay/bis/trans men affected by crystal meth. seattlecounseling.org

Project PEER, 206-323-1768. Peer led non-medical case management for both HIV positive and negative individuals. seattlecounseling.org


Seattle TGA HIV Planning Council, 206-520-2437. Volunteer opportunities, use of Ryan White Act HIV care service funding; meetings open to the public. kingcounty.gov/tga

Seattle Vaccine Trials Unit, 206-667-2300. Vaccine trials & cohort studies to support HIV vaccine development. seattlevaccines.org

Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence, Abbey of St. John. Safe sex outreach, queer & trans support groups & community events. thesbeby.org


STD Clinic, 206-744-3590. HIV testing, STD diagnosis and treatment. kingcounty.gov/std

Strength Over Speed (SOS), 206-322-2437. Peer-led groups & support for gay/bis men to recover from crystal addiction. gaycity.org

Trans Resource & Referral Guide, King County. kctransguide.org

UW CFAR SocioBehavioral & Prevention Research Core, 206-543-6247. TAJ in social & behavioral research methods & community engagement. depts.washington.edu/cfar

UW Roosevelt Virology Clinic, 206-598-8750. HIV medical, mental health & case mgmt services. uwmedicine.org

UW STD/HIV Prevention Training Center, 206-685-9850. HIV/STD prevention, diagnosis & treatment training for clinicians and educators. uuptc.org

UW Virology Research Clinic, 206-520-4340. Herpes research studies & information. depts.washington.edu/herpes

Volunteer Legal Services, 206-461-3200 or dial 2-1-1. Help with civil legal issues. kava.law

WA Health Plan Finder, 855-923-4663. Help with finding, comparing & selecting health insurance plans under the Affordable Care Act. wahealthplanfinder.gov

WA Recovery Help Line, 866-789-1511. 24-hr help line for substance use, problem gambling & mental health. wasshcanonline.org